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was the subject of an address giv torneys ; admitted their, evidence a juror or turn to Wa jmother
with a whispered word. Not once
during the session did either Mrs.PI"P 0(1 ft,

with Panama have reached frui-
tion."

No advice was given as to the
disposition of the crew of 19 men
which, under direction of Captain
S. S. Stone, was preparing the'ves-se- l

to sail.

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF
T t w QwAIV This amount cared for the ex-

tensive debate trip-take- n by the
men. and for live local debates, in
addition to four oratorical con-tes- ta

and two extemporaneous con-
tests. The schedule complete Is
one of the heaviest ever attempt-
ed at the university.

Warren Richardson, for two
clerk in the connty tax

Offices, was .worn In ytrday
corning as depntr sheriff, replac-
ing W. J. Wilt, who left with his

yesterday to accept a position
1 Fairmount. W. Va.. with a coal
mining company.

There Will Be Meeting? of
m Paul's Guild at the home of

MrVThos. Curbrick, 2040 S. High
street, today. , m3

Sneaks at AnsasrHle :

! Dr. Walter II. Brown,' director
of the Marion' county health dem-
onstration, spoke at Atfmsvlll last

-- rieht before the community club
on the subject, "Marion County's
Most Valuable Crop." ,

Stop and Pance . j "

,'--

Derby hall, tonite. 75c couple.
vv ' . mi

wwak at Kimball
Declaring that the second com-

ing of Christ means that. Qhrist
i living and ever present. uu uirniBr event. Dr. Walter New- -

tent, pastor of the Central Presby-,n- n

church of Portland, spoke
ministers in Salemto a number of

yesterday at Kimbaii scnooi.

House With Four Nice
Lots, 2 blocks from new Leslie

junior high school property, 112
ft. by 130 ft. Price. 13700. Four
blocks from car line. Will take
automobile up to $1200 in pay-

ment. Marion Automobile Co.
a30eod

To Build Dwelling
J. H. Sullivai. 2155 North Fifth

street, was issued a, permit yes-

terday to build a $2,000 dwelling.

Four for 9 1

Popular music during sale.
Moore's Music House. m7

For Women and ('Hllilren
Nothing equals-osteopath- y. Dr.

Marshall. Oregon Bldg m3

W -- - n f Treent iw. xj. -- - l

win open a
,ii-nn.if- .r tftin i u e n. " " I

an aDsuuunuicut -

Thf have nurchased body president; Clairemile nortn ontract one onH .....v imaIH.

C. Koehler, instructor in English
literature, - were yesterday re
elected to the positions of coach
of music and words in the annual
freshman glee competition next
year. These two peoples, together
with Kenneth McConnlck, bead of
the freshman glee committee, must
announce before May IS-- the type
of song which will be used next
year."

Magic Reducers
win roll the fat away. Specialty

Shop, 453 Court. mJ

Pay Fine Yesterday
Roy Sugus, 775 South 13th.

street. C. S. Smith and John A.
Groeb paid $1 fines yesterday la
police court for overtime parking.

Neighbors of Woodcraft-P- ay
dues at 655 Center St.,

May 3, 4 and 5. m3

Mt. Angel Man to Jai-l-Heine Gravencamp of Mt. Angel
will serve a 30-da- y jail sentence
wmcn oegan juonaay and must
pay. a $100 fine for bootlegging,
He was sentenced by it. L.. Browne.
justice of the peace at Silverton.

5 Room House and Lot
70 by 100', 147 N. 18th St.

Price, $3,000; will accept good
lot so to 1600 as first narment.
Standley & Foley, nhone 347. mi

County Road Work Under Way
Twenty-seve- n miles of road

work is now under way in Marion
county, including grading and re-
pairs, according to W. J. Culver,
roadmaster.

Cut Tulip for Mothers Day
AJ1 shades. Salem Bulb Co.,

Wallace road. Tel. 116F4. - mJ

Return From Roseburg
Dr. and Mrs. John Martin Canse

returned yesterday noon from
Roseburg where Dr. Canse repre
sented Kimball School of Theol
ogy in church services.

Loftt, Fox Terrier, Whit and-Brow- n:

license No. 535. $10
reward. A. J. Patton, Macleay.
r- - ti p?i m5

To Audit Account
Charles Redding, newly elected

Wallnlah manner vesterdav were I

' " ' I

. "Willamette nniversitv to anait ac-- I' ' . ". . " " tuj I
icounts 01 me siuaeni oouy.

- tT.r.i.hi I

, t , j Iage. cinciiy moasraL mioouuu- -
Mng, hot water heat, hardwood I

floors throughout. All first or secT
rvnH flnnr Km nwnar at hnlldinr. I

Fairerounds road or Becke
& Hendricks, agents, at 189 ft. I

High street.

ean Recovered
The OakUnd sedan, which was

cnrH!,. rrnm T w t?- -- ",T
TMn. ws h rRroTRren 1 n aidaqy sua. fi; "

1 . .Saxophones tireauy Keaucea
I nnrin. Ml. MnnrA'a Mill
House. m7

Old Pirtnr Presented
k nlottiM Af Silm in IRK was

today placed in the local chamber
of commerce rooms It was fPro- -

I cured by Hal D. Patton. secretary
0t the Old Timers clnb. from Geo.
Wright, mayor ofMcMinnyllle
and son of J. G Wright, an old
pioneer oi mis city.

Close in Quarter Block
excellent Income and

some retailing and. mostMrhole- -
tale. ..homes on net 6 pejr cent.
This 1 old-ti-me price on real buy:... .v. - tiomi.v n- -
N, High, ,i , .

m
.

L- -j-
Nomlnated

r 0wMn.a Rrolhor Hitrti Mc

advisory committee at Willamette
university. .These tnree men wm
luwi tib vor nn ni hi i r i m ua. juiuiau--- ---

-w "
r . ..c.,.

,r , ,., tm mmwiv o tuus.i. mv-

Glee Coaches Chose- n-
Miss Frances VIrginie Melton,

head of the Willamette university
piano department, and i ror. ti. j.
Koehler, Instructor in English
K. -i--

SSl
yesterday re--

rS
r ., wrtr. in tb annual- " "--"i- u,' -:

voir These, two peoples, togeth--
I lit. Ak tf rAWilAlr Via Acr a
must announce before May 15 the
of .jn

InmA Af Th.nk..

againatl-DeAutremont-
" Is entirely

circumstantial, .but they also clear
ly indicated 'that they consider
this circumstantial evidence ex
ceptionally strong. -

Attorneys for the defense.
judging from their line of ques-
tioning, do not plan to set up an
alibi for DeAutremont. "but will
maintain that should be have been
in the Siskiyous at the time, and
near the scene of the crime. hi
mission there bad no connection
whatever with the crime with

'which he Is charged.
Courtroom Crowded

The first day of the trial was
without particular incident. In
spite of the tedious questioning
of jurors on, identical lines hour
after hour, a crowd of men. worn
en, children and at leapt two
audible babies, remained Un the
room throughout the day.- - Many
stood in the aisle near the en
trance until adjournment!

Hugh DeAutremont. frequently
pictured as a debonnair young
man, the essence of buoyant
health and aggressive jauntiness,
gave no indication of such an at
titude today. Xhroughdut the
session he sat .slumped down in
bis chair with a heavy Overcoat
over his knees and ooe arm
around his mother's chair beside
him.

Hugh Looks Worried
Aitnougn Hugh's appearance

indicated he was indisposed, he
denied that he felt HI. During the
morning he wore a heavy over
coat, and his mother also-- was
wrapped in a rur collared coat.
The facial resemblance between
mother and son, as they sat to
gether behind. DeAutremont's
counsel, was remarked on by the
spectators.

During most of the session the
young man kept his eyes cast
down while he toyed distractedly
with a rubber band. Now and
then he looked uo to elance at

OBIT CART '

Giro!
In this city April 30. Mrs. Marie

Louise Girod died ' at the age of
54 years, wife, of Arthur Girod
mother of Charley Jaquenod. Al
bert, Henry. Lawton. Mrs. Sophia
Garner and Delia Girod, all of Sa-
lem. Funeral services at 1:30 to-
day, May 3, at Rigdon's mortuary.

SERENITY
A

of surrounclings, sim-
plicity of ceremony
and modesty in the ex--
pense these comprise
a most worthy service
for all creeds.
WEBB'S FUNERAL

PARLORS
Telephone 120

TERTVILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724

Bedding and Window Box
Plants

Are now ready, also fine Use
of shrubs and - perennials. ,

C. F. BREITHAUPT
Telephone 380 . 612 State St.

TELEPHONE 4-2--6

the, battery manJOE service ' calls free.

540 Chemeketa Street

. HEMSTITCHING "

6, 8 and lO cents per yard. Also
buttons, stamping; and pleating.

ANNA n. KRUEGER
Over Miller's Telephone 117

Casey's Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY

Money refunded If It does not
cure your case

NELSON A HUNT
- DRUGGISTS j i'-- i"

Oor. Court and Liberty TeL T

1927 FREE WALLPAPER
SAMPLE BOOKS

Call, phone or write '

MAX O. BUREN
179 N. Commercial -

en by R. H. Chapler of the West-
ern Forestry and Conservation as
sociation. ; T. Mi Talbott of the
United States forest service dis
cussed incendiarism, while logging
camp protection was the subject
of an address by C. C. Scott, sec-
retary of the fire patrols associa-
tions.

Other speakers at today's ses
sions included George W. Peavy
of the Oregon state board of for
estry, John H. Guthrie of the
United States forestry service and
Lynn F. Cronemiller. deputy state
forester. A pump demonstration'
followed the afternoon meeting.

The round-tabl- e discussions
were in charge of -- J. W. Fergu-
son, district warden for Clacka-
mas and Marion counties and Leo
M. Martin, district warden of Lin
coln county,

The banquet which was held
Monday night was informal and
wag featured by musical numbers
and brief addresses.

Today's sessions, instructive to
wardens and Inspectors, adminis
tration of the patrol law, and fl
ing the responsibility of fires and
any other qai est ions dealing with
fire patrol operations.

COOLIDGE'ASKS NEW
SUM FOR RED CROSS
(Continued from page 1.)

the inhabitants to points of safety
"These refugees are being fed

sheltered and clothed by the Am
erican Red Cross, acting as the
agent of the American people. The
burdens of their care will con
tinue for many more weeks.
"' "Because at the vast increase
in the flooded area, the sum al-

ready called for will prove insuf-
ficient. The numbers to b9 cared
for have been doubled since that
call and the crest of the flood has
not reached all parts.

"In order that these thousands
of your homeless fellow citizens
may continue to receive necessary
care, a minimum of $10,000,006
will be needed, and it is therefore
desired that the quotas originally
assigned as a minimum to the var-
ious communities should be
doubled.

"As president of the United
States and as president of the Am-
erican Red Cross. I am therefore
urging our people to give prompt-
ly and most generously so that
sufficient funds may be received
to alleviate thte suffering among
so many thousands.

"For the purpose of
and effectiveness in the adr

ministration of the relief funds I
recommend that all contributions
be forwarded to the nearest Ipcal
lied Cross chapter or to the Amer-
ican National Red Cross head-
quarters offices at Washington,
St. Louis or San Francisco.

"Calvin Coolidge."

uregon City Hawley Pulp &
Paper company will add another
$500,000 Beloit paper macbine.

DE AUTREMONT TRIAL
OPENS, JURY BOX FULL

(Continued from Pas 1.)

men admitting they were school
boy friends of Johnson and were
acquainted with his family, but
denying that they were in any way
biased against DeAutremont,
charged with his death.

Attorneys for the state have In
timated that they want nd women
on the Jury, believing that the
youth of the defendant and the
spectacle of his mother attending
the tal will render it difficult
to render a verjdict unswayed by
maiernai instinct, Both women
denied today they would be influ
enced in any wiy by their emo
tions; but the court attaches are
generally agreed that the DeAu-tremontJu- ry

Will have not women
on it, if the state can prevent it.

Cases Made Evident
From the day's questioning of

prospective Jurors, both the state
and the defense made their re-
spective cases evident. State at- -

ROLLER SKATING
Tuesday, Friday, Saturday
Prom 7:30 to 10:30 P. M.

DREAMLAND RINK ,

Ladles Admitted Free
Gentlemen lOe

SKATING S5

All Sixes Films, Kodaks, Devel
oping; Our Specialty

m

. Prompt Service
J. F. TYLER'S DRUG STORE

157 South Commercial
The Home of Drug 8tore

Serrlee'V

A. NEW FULLY MODERN 4
. ROOM BUNGALOW AND
' v $ GARAGE wv

ou Fairmont nm f

AT S20OO
fSOO down, balance 925.00 pep

month :

ULRICH ROBERTS, Realtors
129 North Commercial

I

DeAutremont or her son speak to
the defense attorneys. During the
recess they were not together.

DeAutremont ' has not lost hi
Jaunty spirit or self confidence.
Sheriff Jennings said tonight.
Back in his cell tonight the boy
talked freely with the jailer.
asked for., the newspapers, at a
large meal and chatted glibly
about everything but his own case.

!The jury In the case now stands
as follows: Mrs. LHIIe. McK.ee,
Medford; Josia H. HtbbardMed- -

ford: Chester TVendt, Jackson
ville; F. E. Wiley, Central Point;
R. L. Ray. Medford; Edward Kin
ney, Ashland; E. N. Judy, Griffin
Creek; Mrs." Laura Aiming. Med-
ford; Fred Pettigrew, Eagle
Point; Clarence Bossum, Med-
ford, and Nickr W. Kime, Medford.

Judge Thomas ruled late today
that all prospective jurors living
in or near Ashland must be ex-

cused from Jury duty in the case.
This ruling followed close upon
the . heels of the. dismissal! of sev-

eral jurors for cause when they
reveaiea tney were- - acquainted
wun tne victims or me sisgryou
train blast and could not act with
open niinds. Three of the four
victims of the holdup were resi-
dents of Ashland. ' 1

: Judge Thomas' ruling will prob-
ably delay the selection of the Jury
for a day, but a new panel will be
summoned at once.

Full of
Vitamins

COD UVER OIL
is obtained by express-
ing the livers from cod
only a few hours out of
the i water. This makes
for .an oil . t e e m I n g
with the dynamic "vi-
talizing forces of" vlt-amin- es.

1 1 '!'
75c FULL PINT

- ji'--

Perry Drug Store
. 115 S. Commercial,

' V". '

WILSON
BROTHERS
Haberdashery

Always
Fashionable!
Here are lustrous
white shirts, ac-
cepted' by thany
particular men as
the. standard, in
smartness.

' There are qualities
to suit your purse
and taste in broad-
cloths, madras and
oxfor d s. From
Wilson Brothers,
whose shirts are

. '.expertly tailored
. and correctly cut
and which should
find a place in

" your spring ward-
robe.

You'll find this
. assortment unus-ual- ly

wide in
styles and sizes--t- o

make your
choice easy. K

'

At

Aa
-- . -- Habere!.;"' ;?

PRUW-PO- RT SYR.UP

MlE ARRIVES

Installed at Portland Plant of
Major Fruit Products

Company for Time

The Major Fruit Products Co..
manufacturers of Prun-Po- rt and
Prun-Po- rt concentrate syrup, in
which a great many Salem, people
are interested, has completed the
installation of the equipment for
the manufacture of syrup and it is
now in operation.

This equipment has been in
stalled temporarily in the com
pany's bottling plant at 43rd and
Division streets, Portland, pending
the opening of a plant for the
manufacture of ' the concentrate
syrup only, in Salem. The equip
ment now in operation has a max
imum rapacity of 300 gallons of
syrup each 24 hours. This quan
tity will produce approximately
5800 cases of Prun-Po- rt of 24
bottles each. . The bottling plant
is equipped to Jurn out 300 cases
per day for the Portland trade.

An advertising campaign
through the medium of the news-
papers arid radio is about to be in- -

Kaugurated to introduce Prun-Po- rt

to the Pacific coast. This will be
gradually broadened until nation
al distribution ha been attained
Oregon's own beverage, which has
no superior, will eventually be
consumed in every state in the
union. A great deal of credit is
due the citizens of Salem who have
supported the enterprise in a great
many ways.

It is expected that a vast new
market for dried prunes will be
developed by this enterprise which
is of especial interest to this val
ley. f

Distribution of Prun-Po- rt for
the Salem territory is being main-
tained by the Star Bottling Works
of Salem.

Fish Hatchery Employes
to Get January Salaries

PORTLAND. May 2. (AP)
employes of fish hatcheries in dis
trict No. 2, the coast district, of
the Oregon state fish commission
will be paid their January salaries
thjis week. This was decided by
the fish commission at an all day
meeting here today. Koutine
business was discusaed.

The payroll, amounting to about
$3,000 for ' approximately 20
hatchery men, will be placed "In
an Astoria bank and issued to the
employes. Payment of salaries
for February, March and April
work will be made as soon as

'funds are' available.
Funds for this payroll will be

derived from the sale of not more
than 4,000,000 steel head salmon
eggs by district No. 2 to district
No. L for a total of approximately
$10,000 and from the equal divi-

sion betwee nthe two districts of
trolling poundage tax incomes.

Portland $75,000 electrical
products factory on Sandy
boluevard opens May 1.

Forestry Officials
In Annual Session

Timber Owners' and Wardens to
Discuss Fire Control

Officials . of the state depart-
ment of forestry, district wardens
and,, representatives of timber
owners opened their annual con
ference here Monday, with F. A.
Elliott, state forester, presiding at
the sessions. An address by Gov-
ernor Patterson,- - discussion of
forest fire problems, inspection of
the plant of the Oregon Pulp &
Paper company and a banquet, in
the evening, featured the opening
day's program.

"Selling the Law to the'PubHc."

Buy Quality. When You
Buy Paint

The greatest assurance of qual-
ity is purchased from an. Insti-
tution that knows paint, W
hare been spreading paint for
35 years.

KENNEDY PAINT CO.
2S4 Chemeketa. TeL 921 - 679J

Men's and Ladle' raits cleaned
and preaaedU gl.OO. Ladlea silk
ureases, 91.25. Coafft relined,
93.00. Men's salt pressed, BOe.

TABLET CLEANERS
- Over Busicks t

Yick So Herb Co.
Eat'd 19 Years in Salem
. . J. H. LEOXO, Mgr. i '

It other treatments
haru failed try ox jS;
Chinese remedies for rTasthma, bronchitis, Jj,croup and cough. Nev-- zT '

er neglect co'd. We
also treat all disord--
era of men, women and
children. -- stSm

3raosuItatJonv!Preo'
Call or write 420--4 2 S State St,

Salem Oregor. Phone 222

BATS:

We have a 1926 Ford
Roadster which looks and
ran like new, with Iota of
extras; 1927 license; 85 per
cent new rubber. Priced at
S350.00.

The IXomae That enrle BQt

final action was delayed until next
meeting.

The streets committee also re-

ported favorably on paving Oxford
street between Church and Cot-
tage; Trade between 14 th and
17th; Cottage between Oxford and
Rural; E street between Oaks ad
dition and Cottage. The commit-
tees recommendation was adopt-
ed.

A petition ffom the Associated
Oil company, for permission to re-

move the spur track now on Oak
between 19th and 20th, and to
construct a new one on that street
was granted.

Howard-Coop- er corporations
bid on an air hammer paving
breaker and other tools was. ac-

cepted.
T. L. Billingsley, of the South-

ern Pacific company, appeared be-

fore the council and secured per
mission to operate buses between
Marion and Market over North
Winter instead of North Summer,
until Summer street is repaired.
Several breakdowns have occurred
because of poor condition of Sum
mer, he said.

A letter from Jas, G. .Heltzel,
local attorney, representing A. N.
Bush, called attention to the fact
that the Bush estate bad been
assessed for street improvement

. . M -on Mission street in ironi oi
Bushs pasture, which he said was
to be assumed by the city under
an old agreement. The matter wan
referred to the city attorney. -

STICKS TO THIRD STORY

Mrs. Snyder Denies Any Part in
Her Husband's Murder -

NEW YORK, May 2. (AP.J
After more than five hours of cross
examination by two attorneys.
Mrs. Ruth Brown Snyder was Still
on the witness stand protesting
the truth of her third version of
the murder of her husband when
court recessed today.

The blonde widow of Albert
Snyder, magazine art editor, slain
in his Queens Village home Match
20 'broke into tears once and sev
eral times flashed angry answers
back to her questioners, but
throughout the day of grilling she
clung to her story that Henry Judd
Gray, her sorset salesman para
mour, plotted to kill and did mur
der her husband without her aid
and against her wishes.

Norway Goes Wet Again;
No Disorder First Day

OLSO, Norway, May 2. (AP)
Norway's change from dry to wet
came into operation here quietly
today when the sale of liquor in
bottles began. Thirteen stores
were open at 11 o'clock, in the
morning and numerous customers
stood in line waiting to put into
effect their new found liberty. ,

Though police were there to
keep order and prevent crowding
they found their task an easy one
for the customers were served
quickly and quickly disappeared
when they had received their sup-
plies.

Brandy and whiskey were most
in demand.

The only restriction is as o the
age of the purchaser, the age lim
it being fixed at 21. and any
amount can be bought and paid
for until five o'clock in the after
noon.

ORDER SHIP HELD AGAIN

Alleged Rum Runner Detained
After Release Was Forecast -

SAN FRANCISCO, May 2.
(AP) Acting Collector of Port
Henry E. Farmer, informed Unit
ed States Attorney George J. Hat
field today that Lincoln C. An-
drews, assistant secretary of the
treasury, ordered him to "retain
and rehold" the Canadian rum
runner7 Federalsbip; No reason
for the action was given. , ft'

The telegram from Washington
stated that the Federalship wonld
have to be detained "until such
time as 1 the present negotiations

It Time to Think of
PAINTING and CLEANING UP
We Sell Martin Benour 100 Far

j Cent Pure Paint f - --r

" DOUGIITON A SUKKWUI t
SS0 N. Commercial TeL CSS

1 DRESSMAKING v.

Reasonable prices. Tsn't for-
get oar hemstitching, a limping,
button making and pleating.

T THE PTTITB F' P"-';- .

Over Ecslck'sTelep-on- e 1I$X

t iftc highway, W ere
a ..111 InfiQ Tftn .VI F I 1 1 MM II t

a hn ronuected wun norisi i

.
.. . . l . i

I A k A .1,1, TAT inH T1H M I 1Hnona m vt.j
v ara. j At resent he is as- -

eis'ting in ? Portland.
.

"

X StOCK ArrlTlBg lJawy- --

k- -- H v fnT Insnee- -
T, " "V,!iJi1-sZaMr- ie andt' v.. irrrt T? rourt.awnings. t

Formerjaanager of Stiffs drapery
deSl- -J, JTWCTC to 5Iee

The regular business meeting
. ... nrrvrTT n vm this at--

01 me VY JJ '"m:ternoon at atthe cor- -
nor or Commercial and eixy- - . m i
streets. This meeting, iouowiub
the county convention ' of the
vvr-Ti- win hA nf narticular inter-

"'".r"' " w" ,
MHO amneiuuer. ui u.0

itnv "Plaver Bolls During
sai at Moore's Music House.

' m7!

J":'."":wr"r? . .. iThe "KOia " u
t Vf7, l7t

ine pariora - ""--'

f,RequestedMay 4. Everone to
bring U filled bisket and
dishes..

KmhiI aw Tfirmi Hon

Cat Tulip for Mothers Day--All
shades. Salem Bulb Co.,

Wallace road. Tel. 116F4. . m3

Goes to Los Angeles
Charles Redding, ;the new Wil-

lamette university student body
president, will be sent to Los An-
geles to attend the annual con-
ference of college student body
presidents, it was decided at a
meeting of the executive commit-
tee yesterday.

Court Inspect Highwa- y-
Members of the Marion county

court Inspected the Turner-Cloyer-da- le

highway Monday.

Seeks payment for Damages
D. Samuels alleges that he has

not been paid a judgment of $2.- -
225 awarded him against Solomon
Miller, agent for G. Klorfein, by
a previous circuit court decision.
He has re-fil- ed a suit against Klor
fein asking immediate payment
plus $6 S.C5 interest.

Car and Kike L'ouwes
j. B. Giesy, 484 south, zara

street, ran into William Heineck,
285 South. 16th street, who was
going down Court street on a bi
cycle. Heineck, according to the
report to the police, suddenly
swerved Into the middle of the
street in front of Giesy, . who
crashed into the rear wheel of the
bicycle, damaging it a bit, but not
injuring the boy.

Arbitration Effort
For Plumbers Fails

2.1 Union Workers Idle When De
mand for More Pay Denied

Arbitration attempted between
master plumbers and members of
the plumbers union failed last
night and the demand for a $10
dav continues today with approx- -
imateiy Z5 union workers away
from work. The demand renre- -
aents an increase of 12 Der dav

-- i UwU.
tv, - : . v,j.lULttl UU1UU III R11CCL UlCiai.

workers advised reporters last
night that as yet they, had made
no demands for higher wages as
nrovtnnalv atntAf frnm 8 tn tO KO- - -- -
Per jay- - Je .OHjy.mp4K-aiio- n or
tneir urge for such a wage was
thmnvh a laliaf mo.id

Lheet metal workers April 12. ask
ing for a conference on compara
tive wages. The date was set
for Monday, May 2, but the sched-
uled meet was not held last night
due to the failure of both parties
to attend.

The following letter shows the
attitude of their union:

April 12. 1927
To the Master Sheet Metal
Workers of Salem.

"lv"'""' ul1

w:aLiy appointed a committee
from ur organization to confer
witn you relative to an increase in
the wafce scale in our district

It may perhaps be news to some
of you that at a recent conference
between the employer and em-- 1

t ploye in Portland, an aermint
Via wamaVasI Ik..r3!!.!!I " u- -y euwuYtSeptember 1. 1927. and a five day
working week effective May 1.
192T.

You can readily see the necess
ity of our keeping in line with
this; movement if we wish to furn
ish competent help when needed.

You must also appreciate the

I mands as It Is our desire to work
i m . narmony in conjunction . with

employer to our mutual oene-- I

rir-
i Any evening or the week ex--
cepung Tuesday. Wednesday or
Friday will be accepted.

Kindly .advise us the date ac
ceptable. ;

Yours respectfully.
It. A. Fraser, secretary.

COUNCIL ASKING BIOS
ON EXTENSIVE PAVING

(Continued from Fag 1)
I i..nti .. .. fcuy " ouuaings. particularly new
apartment houseg. This com- -
munication traa referred to the

lelty engineer with Instruction, to
see 'that the ordinance governing
this point was enforced. The

Liljequist, a lumber " firm, were
I not living up to the terms of their

I loie. xwayor iives- -
I iey saying taat many otner arms
I in that rielnltr were crossing the
sidewalk on East Church street

There was no.-.- a!--. a- - a m a
i VMvwu v" mw v icoi- -

I -- A peUtion from the White Sew- -
ling Macnme. tne Taliman Music
linmnnv inil w n n Han..
ukiD; a parking restricUon on

Trad? wal referred
between

to th7ordI- -

nance committee. f

I Ordinance No. 245S -- directed
against speakers '. who r used the

1 nuclle streets for lengths or tune
rH!ltp. thaw 5Smlnatet tan rUB

i tor i mat pass o, uuv .uiudu i.v rni.i- - 5n J

I

1' M MQW Tc-&- & Vaiue increase. Suitable
l? oc?.np7l" '.1-;.w-

rH m!iruc"? "7"T.Vi:.7;'Vi
lt.rTeate wired ranges, fire--
place, deej full basement, cous,

n and drive.1U 1 J, IUUO) O -

etc." and ahfes. light fixtures.
linoleums, Z

? aVn-Vt- Tamarac'k? pfotected Gilvra and Kenneth Litchfield yes--N"t of our sklng for this
9iLTa 1 Hendricks. 18jterday were named as a Wallulah terence in place of the usual de- -

district
N. High. m4

Yisitlnir Her Sister - -
. .v m iri.k i

Mm. - It-- A. earner ot ah u- 1

awaka, lnd. Is visiting wun neri
sister, Mrs. S. s. l nomas oi wi

.uonuuriv... ,
i ar ni tMT were lO-- Iucta a w.-- w - i

nether.

Piano Bargains During Sale
Moore's Music House. m7 I

Two Visit County Court ... . I

AJmVhSabt.iS?.T,,wir. TC
. I

lem and court house visitor, on
.uuuj. I

In Finer Home Listen
The Better Home, week home

at 1820 Fairmount. has been cut
from $17e to $7200. Keaay tonT v" 7 .
you TODAY. Becke & Hendricks, new year.

--We "to thank our manyjotner stated that Hansen and
189 N. High. T "

tf--i rJfrJ. Land Till
. " ..7Vl ,7 ka -

o?Und rnThreTrate parcels
bv a suit filed in circuit court yes-

I fHnds cad fraternal 'Orders for
ltheir sympathy and beauUful
florar

i ' A "
mv ra v aamii ki--i aa i avi. , m.' -- -ai.i" ,- aa . aterday against John Howeu et

: I

Furniture Upholstery 1

And repairing. Anese-TOwe- ra

i ..vwvwsI

ri ha mn ilava nntil MaVlfTea n, Miwrcuw u.tv

- fn.. - - . i-- -
ivimas ia m. vj . ut,cuuta. va v av- -

vMtArdi?; to Jonn v. KicQ r ana

IMcKelghan of Stevenson. Wash. "

1
.-
- -- - tt-- c

Flail ACCOUUta Filed
, Final accounts "'the estate ou

wpo.om.w.
Manegr were .5v.iw -- --

sev attorney tor wtw;
I Ffl"t1&iC IlPOrt rde
I irvirensics Teauired , expenai-

5 final day for payment of 1$27
taxea without extra charge, r Ar-v... v... li
commodate payersdurlng the noon
hour II found necessary.
officers urge that the payments
Da ciosea ramaiv. . . .

' Hotel Marion
T1T- - jM, eotvarl tft ft

x ....i.. - s ntt
m .. J li

.le. ' Coach ' Che
.Fr- - - .. Melton.

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 18C3 -

General Br.nYang Butlncca
- Office Hours from 10 . sou to p. m,,.. 4.44-Itnra of S456.9S dnring the past!

- -i"'t1 to the Willamette lvem r an.


